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ME1\IORIATJ ~O. 4. 

DONATION OF LANDS FOR RAILROADS. 

lIFlMORIAI .. to congrt'ss for a donation of land to aid In the construction of a. rail roa.d 
from Dubuque. by the way of the great bend In the St. Peters river to Red river. and 
an additional donation of land or money sufficient to build a bridge across the Miss
Issippi river at Dubuque. 

To the Honorable .r;tellatr alld HOl/se of Reprr.'1elltatit'es of tlle. r;'lIiird 8(al('.'1, 

Your mpmorialistR the g'rnrral ass('mhh' of the statp of Towa. d('sirOll'l of 
encouraging agriculture and facilitating' ~ommprcr with onr Ristp]" stllt('S 11!1(1 
territories and with foreign countries, and more psppcill.lly to afford a ma!'lwt 
for northern Iowa and ~finnpso~a t('l'rito1'~', 

. [2631 ReRpectfulIy represent to ~'our honorable llOtly thllt ill 01'11('\' to ('011-

tinue and romplet(' tIle plan of tlH' c(,lltl'al rail road from ~onth to 1101,th, so 
energeticall~ .. commenepd h~' thp late eOllg'!'psS h,\' thp passag(· of tllP ~rohile 
and Dubuque rail 1'olld hill, and th(' !1assag'p through thp spnM(' a hill to 
continue the samc to RN1 riwr by the g'rPHt bp}}(l ill tl\(' Rt. P('tpl'S )'iwr. 

Would rpspectfnlly urg'p thp importan('p !'If this grpat undprtaldng and tllat 
there should h(' conn('('t('d h,\' a hl'icl!!(' IW!'OSS tllp :\fississippi riypr Ilt 'F>111mrplr. 
Your memorialistR arr not unmindfnl of thp grNlt mllgni1lH1p of flu' work, 
the,\' have given the sl1hj('rt dnr ('onsiilf'l'ntion and nr(' pl'Ppal'(,.J to sa,\' that 
the riv('r at Dnhuqnp lUlS hppn paJ'Pfnll,v ('xaminE'd hy ('ompptpnt nH'n. Imd n 
thorough ('xamination ilPlllollstrRtps thp T1)'flrti('nhility'of tllr pntprill"i~('. Your 
m('morialiRts cannot Tf'main iniliffpJ'pnt to tlds pronoR('d higlnYn~'. whilE' WI' 
are depply interestpil in tllp mRny impl'oY('llIpnts of onl' ('01mtn'. WP ramlot 
disgtliRI' thl' fact thRt a p('ntTlll thol'ongllfllrp ('ollllprtin!! the flnlf of 1f.,xieo 
and Atlantic O(,pan on thp R01ltll hy tIlE' WRY of Reil l'i,,('1'. Lakp Winninr>g 
and HuilRon na~' on thp nnrtll is tl;p ('onrpn'tration of nn pntrrpl'i<:p ,,,o1'th,\' 
of the highest ('onsiil('ration of tllp lJntiolJal gOvPl·n~lPnt. vor p n(,p(l not J'.' 
mind you that· It gr('at portion of tlH" ('onntry from Duhnqup to Hp(l l'iypr 
is health~'. w('ll timhprN1 and RllRrpptihl(' of cl1Jti,'ation. IlJll1 tlwt impl'on, 
ment wonlil ailil gT(,Rtly to thp !wttlE'llwnt and ~all' of thp puhlir d01mlin, this 
wise and lihpral poliey of thp gpn(,J'al gm.'prnmf'nt in hf'l'ptoforp grnnting 
a share of hpJ' ilomain for the imllJ'Oypm('nt of tlu' hlllanrp lind thp hpTll'fit 
of settlers, haR inilue('d mnny of onr plIst('rn 1\11<1 south pm fri('l1(lR to pxnp1't. 
a like patronage and mam' of th(,Ill arp prpparing to pmigrlltp to 0111' ponJltrv 
with that exp('('tation. It is not tllP wpst almlP that is int(,J'P"t('(1 in this 
improvempnt bnt all ar(' looking to tllP !!pJlPl'al gOY('!'nm('lIt fm' lilwl'Rl 110na
tiom~ of lands for thp purposp of ('nrrying ont tlw,,1' gJ'pat natiollal ohiP('ts 
in which the north, the ~onth, thp past and w('st Ill'!' f'qnall,\' intpI'Pst('iI. 

YonI' m('morialistR th(,l'pfor(' l'('sn(,ptf1l1h' ask an anlll'01wlation of laml fol' 
the ~onstnletion of said railroad fl'Om Dl~huqup to Rpil, riYf'J' h,\' wa~' of the 
~rreat h('nd ('qnal to fiyp RI'P- [2641 tions for ('ach mile of Raid road to be 
located in alternat!' RPctions five mil(,R on ('ach siile of said road on lands 
adjacent thereto, and an ailrlitional anpropriation of land or mon('" 
~l1fficient to huild a bridgp across th(' ~fiRRissippi riv!'l' at Duhnqll(" with 
Rl1ch r(,RtrictionR and com1itiollR in I'Pgnrd to tll(, tJ'anspol'tntion of mails, 
troopR and m1lnitions of war liS ~'our 11Oriorablp horly mll,\' 'de('m fit, 'th('y are 
looking' to the grpat vallE',\' of (,pdnr with hpJ' vast hOtlips of timlwJ'. ri .. h 
~0i1 and wat('r powpr, thE' vanp~'s of Rt. Ppt('rR nnd Rp(] I'i\"('r n'l tllPiJ' fnl111'p 
homes, 
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Resolved, that the secretary of !ltate be requested to forward one copy 
of this memorial to each of our SE'nators and l'eprE'sentati,('s and one copy 
to the Hon. S. A. Douglass. 

Approved, January 28th, 1851. 

)1E~fORIAL NO.5. 

)tEMORIAL to congress for a grant of land In aid of the construction of the Burlington 
and Fort Desmolnes rail road. 

To tke Senate and House of Rrpresenfaiil'l'S of the U nifrd Htat(.~. 

Your memorialists, the gcmeral assembl~' of the stllte of Iowa. respectfully 
represent to your honorable body that an elll'r)!ctic effort is now being madE' 
to secure the construction of a rail road from Burlingtoll to Fort Des Moines 
in this state, with a branch to Keosauqua ill Van Buren I'olllltr. That thE' 
proposed road will pass through thE' most wealth~' and populolls portions of 
the state, and over a route eminently adapted to tilt> alh'llntageous ('onstrnc 
tion of a work of this character. That. Burlington is unsurpassed in popula. 
Jation, wealth and enterprise by any town in the state, and is moreover on 
one of tJte great natural lines of projected rail road communication betweE'D 
the east and the west, and which there are many reasons to suppose wiD 
be found on examination to be the most feasible and ndYalltllgeous rout(
of all, as it passes through a more wealthy and populous C()Ulltr~' than any 
other of the contemplated routes through r:!651 this stllte. with fewer 
streams to be crossed and without. encountering any of t1H1l1e diffi('ultit>s which 
would tend to increase the length of the road. 

Your memorialists therefore ask such a donation of land l~'ing within thl' 
state as may be deemed right and proper to aid in the construction of this 
work so important to the interests of the country .. which will be so convenient 
and useful to the genetal government, hut ,vhieh th(' unaioNl r('~Ol1r(,f'lI of 

our people are at this time unable to accomplish. . 

lle .. ,oZ1Jed by the General AssembZy of the State of 100}(I, 

That a copy of the foregoing memorial be forwarded to our senators and 
representatives in Congress with the usual instructions and requesta to use 
their influence and most earnest exertions to secure the object therein eOD· 

templated. 

Approved, February 4th, 1851. 

MEMORIAL NO.6. 

MILITARY ROAD. 

MEMORIAL to congress for the location and construction of military road from tile 
Mississippi river .to Fort Clark on the Desmoines river. 

Your memorialist, the general assembly of the state of Iow8. would respect· 
fully represent and request your honorable body to locail' and construct :I 

military road from Muscatine on the Mississippi rivl'r by way of Iowa Cit~· 
and Marengo, on the Iowa river. to Fort Clark on the Dl'smoinl"S rivt'r. 
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